Q Senate 10/30/15

Attendance:

OUTspoken – Paul Sira(He), Val Pizzo(He)

ritGA – Andrew (He)

Spectrum – Cooper

Tangent -- Luna

Tigress

Labrys – Claire (she)

A Space – CJ (He)

Q Center – Adrian (He), ____

Housing Committee- Nicole (she)

Seb from random citizen land

I. Announcements
   a. Club Updates
      a. OUTspoken
         1. YearOne meeting postponed
         2. Meeting about gender neutral locker room Tuesday
      b. RitGa
         1. Family feud
      c. A Space
         1. Nothing new
      d. Tangent
         1. Nothing
      e. Labrys
         1. Yik Yak trolls/ policies about meeting attendance
      f. Spectrum
         1. General meeting- 1 person attendance
         2. Advertising issues? Meetings every other week Tuesday: next meeting Nov. 10
         3. Lots of NTID clubs have declining attendance
         4. Colorfest
            a. Niall from ATNM
            b. Accessibility interpreter recruitment
            c. Looking for sponsors-
               i. Expenses for food, decorations
               ii. **Val: first go to SG, then can request money from Q Senate
      g. Housing
         1. Finishing up the survey
a. Add trans question on survey?
b. Gender inclusive housing/ floors in past years?
c. Making surveys is awk
d. Housing crisis- letting non-freshmen stay

h. Q Center
   1. Kevin Cantor will be in Fireside on Wednesday at 9- Slam poetry
   2. Deaf, Queer, and Blind – incorporation into trans week?

II. Old Business
   a. TDOR
      a. Events
      b. Potential programs:
         1. Monday: screening of Screaming Queens in the Q center around 7:30
         2. Tuesday or Wednesday: Open mike- contacted mental graffiti
            a. Conflict with other club times
            b. Preferably not over RitGa because Tangent will be doing a panel
            c. Probably Tuesday at 8
         3. Wednesday: Tabling event
            a. Unicorn cookies
         4. Thursday- lunch & learn at the Q Center
            a. Trans History
            b. Pen to other speakers/ topics
            c. **will become semi-regular events
         5. Friday: TDOR
            a. Q Center needs to know room, time, list of necessities from Tangent
            b. Difficulties finding trans flags for decent price
            c. Expected attendance? –about 50
            d. Start no later than seven